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bappéed and ass'oarn-t , .iou 'a httet
inuttering threats and imprecatiaq&àlllbe -way , iiibTY-ÀS~iaiouIs$idgo,

14thRågin'e t -t

pateliéd.te CaétleIñrty. 'r Dudàn, GountyIn-
aseoor' Constàbuiary; ais procéded ta' ii0 -

-which those who suppor ted , him ýkne w but toc ù o'8ýo h e.Hi.o alpo hid bÈe emoved fram the bridge, 'and heape tan. l i te course
wei1.thaiAi&e uld carry into execution, the first ou ta the line. This obstiction was removjd, and Reardan sud a party made three arrests i. Midleton,

pq tithat oflered.-Whe the travellèrs, thé train soon reached' Ballyknockin, which e about bf' persons said to have been sen among the insur-

ui t dtead îth terrar, reached the narrow six miles fartheti2. Hèié thie palice barràckwere gente last .night., -
cor,ïf the n n flates, having ,been attacked and bàrùedby a At Castle:nartyr tha arrival of the Feniani, who

assof Eermaaagb, they faun thparty af 400 Feniane same ttiepreviusly The included the Middleton party (it le believed) took
a nan who-was half asléep, in waiting. His police had, barricaded themselves in.the barrack, place about 2 o'clock Ibis morning. A haggard
iLprdahip assisted bis niother from the carriage- having received waràingi their danger from Mr. belorging ta -Mr. Walker, near thevillage, was set
injùired hoshe<fel .and. elpéd. ber toaniount Perce!, 'of Burntfort, wb, eW ahimself fired at by On flire, it as aelieved as a ruse, bat the police, - five

loto th' Saddle f 'donke te whie the insurgents. Wheu called 'on .t'esurrende they mea. under 'Coristable O'Onnell, having recon-
nerw bsa ln c th. the r refnsed,.and itl is'aid fired on thé prty outside.- oitred, thought.they saw more than a mre fire la
ue trewhielf acurosste aurneybacUofthe other ;He-ps'ofseraw were then laid against' the walle, and tha affair, declined ta render any assistance, return-

but, when afte an uàcomfotablejourney up the- i a few"minutes thewhole house wa set otn fire.- to.their barracs, where they madeevery preparation
stèep pathway, the 9rebed thé; esie, thsera Thee men -ineidhäd 'ta sùrrender ta esae thair ta resit an attack. They lad not long to wait for
was no e there to, receivthem but a gossoon; 'lives, and wërirpermitted.taescape by a ladder from it, when a large-body of men-some say as many as
-the stable boy-thé 'îiâàid-à , f ' ilworkandathe tOp windàw, bringing. with 'thea their arme 500, but it was mpossible to state., accurately, the

a whieh'hey were compelled ta give nptd their Cap- night was so dark-drew up before the station, after
pack of doge of' highand lowdegree. 'The tain'. Tbe attadking party then wenî off in the having. been'directed. by some person, in. stentorial
uproar that ènsued eis ndiscribable ; anzùlLady direction of the Carrinavar bill. Intelligence of tones ta goand attack the police station at uce.-

Fermanagh sunk almost. fainting on a stone the burning of thé police barracks was transmitted Having arrived before the station, somebody called

traugb, whare, frai the apparent hopelessness Of ta Mallow, after the departure of the Fenians, Mr. upon the police ta surrender. The party had colem

tge cas, hé erermained saent soadperfectly siRyan, R.M., happeed ta be- at tat ine in the town, .in with baggage, ail the men eemed ta wear haver-
having lat Fermoy, where ha Lad been on special sacks contatning proisions, and as weil as thepoice

until tome of the confused sounds were spent, duty, at eightO'clock; Mr. Ryan¯at once commu could tee thein tbrough Lthe windows, they had rifles
then she saiJ ta the tyoman, who stood bare- nicated with the cfficer in command of the troops, and fixed bayonets, which they carried .'sloped, la
béaedd and bare-armed beside ber- and obtained a detachment of 50 men of the 71st true military style. They knocked several Vmes at

'ÇirL Im Lady Fermanagb. Show me tbI Regiment, with. whom ha proceede-i to the place the door Of the berracks. Receiving no reply they
,ar am where the outrage Lad cccurred. At Ballyknockin commenced firing, the bullets entering pretty thickly

way ta my apartments immediately. M 0own he received information of the direction the insur. through window shatters, etc. The Fenians called
maid il be here in a few moments.' gents bad taken, and at once started la the pursuit. out ta the villagers, who looked out of their window,

'And then, your ladyship, hado't I better be H found the Fenians drawna up in a body at Bottle to keep in their heads. The policé returned their fire

after calling Miss Ahernu, Hill, on an elevated position. As the soidiers ap- with interest, and it e thought with effect. The

'Cal! na n, I command yu-but came with proached the Fenians opened fire, but, happily, Fenian leader, Timotby Dali, who ad come on from
without effect. The oldiers returned the volley Middleton, was found, when the police lad departed,

me-I have forgotten the way, it bas been so ani advanced rapidiy. The Fenians did not want ying dead about 10 perches from the barrack, in the
long smnce I was here,' said thé lady, command- ta receive the charge, but broke into small parties line of retreat. He would seeam ta have been shat

ihgly ;.and, while the girl, with a flaming torch and fied. In the pursuit four of them were captured, through the body, near the heart. He wore gey

in ber hand, led bis mther away, Lrd Hugh nly one of whom Lad received a wound la the right .trowsers, blue jacket and vest all-plaIn) and a

n angand swearing amosngthé mersholder, and we understand that some of the pri. square-peaked cap. Round his waist were a leather
was vociferating soners had documents in their possession which are beit and case, intended for a revolver, and over his
and dogs. When the lady entered her chamber esteemed to be of much consequence. The prisoners shoilder was a etrong canvas haversack, containing
where a comfortable turf fire haUd been kept were ail persons employe in this citys, who maet breadd 7t was fastened with a gilt button, bearing a
boning every day since tbey had been expected have lett last night for the purpose of joining the harpr. Hé had dropped a seven.chamber revolver

a s ut g-rebels. They were brought into Cork by tire first whereé hé vas shot.
atn sofa th hedcmfssed thé awkward but knd- train available, and were lodged lu the County Jail. The party retreated immediately safter Daly was
entsofi the dsd therakwardbuctber TUEd-N&C. aehot, and were pursued towards the bridge by the

biearted girl, aftar baddmng er ta coduct ber THE Risi4G IN MIDnEToN cA5TLF.MAaTYR, &C' police; but they madea stand, forming a breastwork
msaid ta her when site came. Castlemartyr, Wednesday Nigbt, March .- This at th bridge, and the police though it more prudent

iThis is ail very nice and comfortable, and I town was during the last few hours cf yeaterday t retire ta thair quarterz.

am . oblged ta y en for îh nk an g aio niM y c cm f rt,'•sdTth éFeir tnian reht-dayenhésc esa peextraordinarydTh étFe uan toara t e suppos éS ta have retired

nid Lady Fermanag. uand tle expected excitemant. Theédistrict, in- towards Kileagh, in which direction the Ballymacoda

It ay ecding Cloyne, ahid.ltn, amaryr,sud Bal- party - would also appear to have gone, failing ta
It wasc't me, thea at al, that did it, but a ymacoda Las, i ao nars perieS 1 th history meer ties Middleton men. Discouraged, it s sup

born lady like yourself, sure, replied the girl. of Fenianism, been known as ue off its greatest posed, at the failure of the attack on the Castlemartyr

.Whoa? asked Lady Fermanagb m surrise. strengholds, and thé coustaulary nf thé localfty Station, the Ballymacoda and Lady's Bridge parties

hIt was liss Aileen Aer, sure,,IIaw sbould ave long held the opinion that, if a risig did w.et off towards Killegh, whither they'were follow-
' ItwasMis Aieen ber, sresHowshoud ocur itwoul bethescee o thefirt dstuban es.. by the Middleton and Castlemartyr men it is be-

we know ail them nice ttle ways, an' grand fix- Iccur, iL woald ,thé scea ithas iret dosturbance. teved-
ings that qualty lolk are used to' replhed the tunilsuon action, howcnr, it Las sbown a syttema Atter leaving Oastlemartyr, the Feians called at

girl who was devoted to Ellen.atic union a action tht contraste oerr y.Langtw thIe te hauses of Re. Mr. Balloran, Mr. Newton, Wil-
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li irtIewsdatdtEle.iniftile attémptin uthé coutnt'of Karts. Lest liama Ahara anS Themas Geuld, frona ail ai wtaom

i1 remember now-you can go-close the evening the constabulary hre and elsewhere ob.-liamAeandTomasG darma 1oom
ado nat fail ta tendti >'sservant ta me erved certain indications in the demeanor of the théey drmanded sad abtained arms. Threy tak adoor, and do not fail to send my servant to me working men that excited thensuspicion of something pistai irom a man amed Thomas Hennésy', at Lady's

the instant that she comes,' said the lady, throw- more than ordinary being 'lu thé rind, sud évente Bridge.
ing off ber travelling cloak and bonnet, afLer proved the correctness o their surmises. The ine cf retreat af the untted Fenias ortes of
which, wearîed and exhaus'ted, she lay down on. The firet proceeding, in point of time, ofan ag. ths district is concluded ta La aver thé bille south off

ressive character, thIhavelearnedtookplac Killeagh, nearbwhich station the railway telegraph
thé aid fasiotned pillowed louage tIsat was drains rsieahrcitia aé lerd, rook place cth eode tse i at Knockadoon, about six miles from Youghal, on wire was cut, The point for which the insurgents
up beside the fire'the coast, where there was a coassguard station, ar supposed tohavae departed ie Tallow.

(a be Continued.) occupied by five mon and a chiefboatmau As ears The two deaths which haveoccurred iu this district

as five o'clock last eveing, the Coast guard was ai- leare fifteen children fatherless. Sub Constable
tacked by a body of armed men, numbering abou: Sheedy Lad beau twenty years in the service, and

IRIS H INTEL L I GE N E, 60,led by a horseman. They were well armad.- was a Manu of excellent character. Ha leaves a wifé

The coast guards surrendered in thé face of over and seven children.
whelming numbera, and they were witb the excep- Daly, the Fenian leader, who was sLot, was a car

THE FENIAN RISING. tion oaone sick man, taken prisoners asd marched penter by trade. He was a well-buiit man, five feet

off, the Fenians carrying off witIsthem all the arms seven loches Iiga and waas persoan of considerable,
OUTDREA IN5 CoRK, LttECK, hTPPERARY AND CLARE. and ammunition in the station. They then marched intelligence. He had long been suspected of com-

(Front theC ork Examiner, Mai7.) toward Mogeely, on the Yougbal Railway, a distance plicity su the Feman movemen. HE leaves awifé
of 14 miles, and there set their prisoners at liberty, and eight children.

The firet intimation of danger received in this city proceeding themselves lu a north easterly direction. TI'rE FLED AT DUBLS.
(Cork), was the sudden cessation of the telegraphic It is supposed they were joined ait a plaýce qalled (Frot ise Dubim Frrenmzas Journal, Mach G.
communication with Dublin on Tuesday night, Ladys Bridge, a short distance fronm aatlemartyr (
March 5th, while the speech of the Chancellor by another party from that locality. Here they are Tas MursEn.-The movement in the city ad
of the Exchequer in the House of Common isa believed ta haéve been joined b> the Castle- county of Dablin las night and this morning. seeme
was being transmitted for the Cork newspapers ;- martyr partys ta b the resuit of ggenral arrangement and great
and afier a short while it was asceriained thati activity among the Fenians. The govrnment and
the fault was beyond Charleville. The suspicion The pr.;cise circtimQtaúcès of the occurrenc Mi the military and police autorities were on the alert
was entertained that the destruction of the wires wasFdleton. are these : A few minutes before il o'clock the yestrs' sd made ar liposition thé pre.t
malicious. The next suspicions ' circumstance no. Fegans assembled in the main street of the town as s'terdvi ou made caraful disposition for thépro.
ticed was the non-arrival of the Dublin train due at already stated ; and, after the interview with the erVatio roreacsead e rdayr. ise nity.
two o'clock. At six this morning [Thtreday, Ms.ch gentleman who mistook them for police, they moved It would appear that a number of houses, chiefly
7,] the missing mail made its appearance, babnging down the bridge close by the National Banik, and drinking houses in the citynsud suburbs, were ap.
information of the moat startling charact ap- hare they drew up on the lait side of the approach ta pointéS as thé meeting placés for mall bodias ai
peared that between eleven o'clork at mldnight a the bridge. The patrol-consisting of Acting Con. Feian, undersubaltern fcere. numaers of men,
party of Feniane struck apon the ai;e of the railway stable Greany, Sub-Constabes O'Donnell, Sheedy belonging ta tie labouring classes, witis some ap-
at Knocklong, whichle ithe tert Station ta the Lt- and 0 Brien- passed on toward the bridge on the parently of the poorer artisans, were noticed pro.
merick janction, destroyed the telegraph wires, and other side of the road. When they ad passa caeding la twoe anS threes through théestreets Le-

.tgre up partions of the track on the up and down slightly bayond the Fenians, they were challenged tween nine and tan o'ciack nst night, sud gathering
Ines. From the fotter two rails were removed,, Dalt, ther leader, anS calleS upon ai public bouses. These men generally carried each
aud of thé latter upwars ofi alf a dozen. Th to surrender ln the name et the Iries Republin. The a bundle, as of food and clothes, and the majority of
naghi mail from Cork was the fist train ta arrive on police were then close ta Mr. Gren'e gîté, un d the sthem ad pistols or pike-heads concealed under their

gt cnta aihtéFnasLdb'tsIun Fanians aère but a few yards awas' tram thems, as-thea sceu, froin pWhicthe Fenians had by eaimthésembled four deep. When the police did not obey coaThé police k possession oftone public iouse, anddepartedbvng proabygoetaJ. ri f hthe Cali, Daly seized Sub-Constable O'Donnell's hepoied pseso f ndubi oue n
langer attsclring parties. TIse angine, tender sud rfl, ndprsntnga evlerai hs Oedonuélîs -placeS a guati upen thé Saur.
vaa passeS safel' over thé brokan part of t he crack, rle, sad presanting a revolver ai Lis eaid ireht Parties of policeiron ufourrta sir sud eight strong,
but the carriages follcwing ere overtrned, and the from him, and thus caus tmhe pistol bailsoglance ud armed w th swords, were sent out to patta rthe
train breught ap. Thé angine sud -ras aère des-.ramLnaunS U acofbs caseSthé pov istaglltags atreete anti aatcb anSdIsarasthèse men, sud tIsera is
Patchad ut once ta the Limerick Junction with the iround the back a hie ha, the poardr singeiug is litle doubt their close surveillance materally con-
passengers anS gave information of the dangear. Th fd a voit etts same i mmenat,etpdarts'ub a ea h ntrioutfd ta eraent théfesaud facile aorkang cf
doan train. for Dublin due at Ithé Junciionait mSa ie S a oleule. A bail etteS sbanorthelètise plans ofi thé leaders cf thèse sudacions sud aick-
night a after this warning driven caréfully along rightaside ana te rdan nangetho t saac, o tie ed efforts ta excite insurrection and provoke slaugh-
util tUe damagad' portian ai tiserailwas' as rihai odé, sdlit la nng sled sortdistancé upthé ter.
reached..Armvagd lIeréthé staff of mon brougt Chiap rad, hé fel sd bled probabl' ta deai.- The general rendezvous appears ta have been in
reamch rrctiven éré et ta ok te The other policeman fled Ia the same direction, and th-eunir about Crualin sud Tallaght. Thé
track, an th e ntin aras able ta proceed on the aray erain ah as arwundd u th béaStua sIshl Rathnines, Rathgar, Roundtown and Circular roads,
about. 4 oclock. Thence ta Mallow no further ter lu a bouse. A-s tisaallerslIed, tisaFeniasireSCorkstreet and the South 4ircular road ta le canal
-damage was; ncountéred. Passing the Rathduff after them, and the Acting Constable baS a number bridge, leading ta the Crumlin road, weré traversed
station, which a halfi-way between Cork and Mal- aiexiraordinary escape. Ballhis grazéd te hbaI before midnight by groups of men, aIl converging to

bar th guid i tse ral tsr slare nmbeoetai ie hanS, passéS through hie cap. toucheS bis tisésamne ditrict,lunthé tielde. VariouBeétimaies
en appromching t he ne, but h was unable ta par- ke, anS cuthé adg fa b rienaunitlopn chM. aregivén of thir numbers, but the differencestiathe

ceive whether they were armed or not. Fortunately Gé, aho andtaingOtaen gtr thr Mn. estimates made by persans who saw the at different
the train had passed before they came up, as it siter- mornin , got back to the station ,escortedh bMr. imes may be explamed by thé supposition tha: thé
ward appeared tbat their purpoee was ta destroy the Grn, gho ha tat i tfinescota y inr separated into divisions extending ovr a consider-

tnac. Scisara théintllienc braghilu I6 Grenu, arIsa bas gréaifluncante daSpopulanits'inn aLlé tract ai fielde Iu tisai quarter ai thé coaots'-tgrack. Such was the intelligence brought in at6 the town. After Sheedy fell he was stripped of his betato ed ha ure ecut'
dolock-news which at once made it apparent that thé an Airemes' Dly took S abhe Shortly before ten o'clock last night a boe, ap-
s dangeus emeuté bad taken place. Soon after 'DnelsrifeaSacatemwitsi. Dais andt S-o'lBiee peariug to be about 500 strong, wre seen on tUe
thé arriivai ai. thé train Mr. Fenneses', Traffic Super-'Daine l' ifeir i. Thga enas' sud frntéM Temple rad.- nar Plmerstown fld. Tes' wre
intendant au te lina proceeded toardS Mallowr with tGren' trs.ence gie aSarakdl wiont aoley or stationars', anS seemed te bo awaiing reinforcemenots '
a staiff laborers ta Lé prepared ta reai an parballesidécy are inurents ait, tibsequentey a or orders.
of thelilierthat might be damaged; After hie Se- ballets rvolver ctridgsrne aon, onuthsfooants'h Anoher stameat wea have hesardl sat betwreen
partureth .tlgawiras vere broken betwreen tezen asrele atrio lare anS naue th fosest 70 nS 800 men wrere assenbled nan Caumbn, sud
CaoIt and Malleow, attached. Thé cartridges aère patentimake, nan-, fotion wer iLte dagrnn, pciog aér s: once

The moruing train item Dlublin lait thé crk eta- factured by' Gladetone & Ca. af Landau. It is.aleo' derpationaofth sLe poiéte Pertobelloa br.acke, ainaL
tien as uaseal at 8 sa.m. yeeterday', sud withs Il pro- saiS that thé tiret aseembîsy ai thé Middleton Fenians a reqiest for seistanca. A. detachmènt ai tisa
ceeded a staffa ofInen te repair thé damages ta thé as at thé Corkt road, whereé tises' formaSdl intére Scotch Gres' arwas immediatals' sent off.
rails anS thé telegriph pobts reparleS la Lare bacn divasions, braI being ihere surpriseS b>' thé police A strong farce et policed adranced against tisa
down atfvavious-pott betwreen CatIt anS Rathduff• thés' scattered, sud subrequently mét al thé haute ai ennian bande, aho Lad retireS across thé fie, but
Borne distancé beyoand thé Blackpool station thé rails a Persan ai seme position in the town, aI thé et oor mb thé pbli aeade-.i l capturing about
aeré found ta bavé heen taken up anS thé sleeperst of ahicis s sentry aras posteS, sud' aIl persone enter- forts ai tiheir numbarue. e addition le tis Boots
laid across thé track, Thé telegraph poste and ing closaIs' scannaS. Theace tIsés are believed to Gray's a detachsment ai tsé 92nd Highlanders aras
airas hid alBo heen braItes down. Thé train aras havé proceeded ta thefBankt Bridge. Thé police sas' sent ta Crumliu, but au thein arrivaI .thes' centS not
broght te a standstll, thé line anS the telegraph thés' weré only> armaS witIs pistole, but a gentleman discover thé Tanisais, whoe, it aras then aiteS, Lad
'aére repairéS b>' the -ralwas staff, sud thé men who passéS close ta thsem say's thés' Lad rifles and gone off is thé direction ai Tallaght.
employéS by' thé Magnetie Compans', under thé au- swrords. Aifter thé encountar ai thé bridgé, thés' ire Semé af tise man takan an thé tieldesa anon theé
perintendenceé ai Mn. Black, ,and thé train then saiS te ha-ré gonae>by Ballioacarrastowrard Castlemar- roas baS ladeS revolvers, daggere anS dirks. Tisé
etauted afresh, sud reached Blarney' aithout m etmg tyr. Thé firing lu Middleton is, described as being latter wrere made ai comumon ase: steal, were .weéll
furtiLr'dbstruton. At Ratbhduif, nearly liai 'as' as regular as that et idisciplineS troops. Anoether sIsarpened, sud bore théeîsamp ai a Dublin f irm.--
butwreen Cork anS Mallor,-tise line aras again ouS circumetance stated je tisaI euspicious-laooking Thea weare evidently get uap mare for use tIsan show,
tomr p, suds aquarter et a mile -distants aLods'a strsages, aéaring cloake, aéré sean ini Middleton ion thé handles aéré formed of tare placés ai wrood
about tire bhundred mén 'rène seen close ;ta thé lina' oarly las thé eveninag, anS -they are believed ta have houaS round thé hait antIs pleces of araxan cord. A
a smiller parts' being scattered la thé fieSt at ther Camé froms thé direction ai Oork. 'Cars heavils' fea American officers' swoards were aIso fa'aud, aLliée
aide; nearar ta thé traIn. Thé latter approachéd eli ladan are also -kueown ta havé passeS through tise othere baS nothsing bélter tissu soemakers' knuives,
'tr-ain, sud threateued ta ébooet thé meén who aère iown about i o'clock. Conesale Gréany foud' Ou the Nas road. thé police stopped and selzed a
sbôutvtodrepair thé tteck, if théey attemnptedo ta a .near thé bridge, s pike tan fet long, this morning. 4 an1inwnl hfnAfnr..

mngeonil.seartraicais gécardynglytrongitait 77b0e117g--Il
-w..Crk:,ithb ,-passiblésopee& Subtlnspaotor Before leavingéMiddletn, Iinaymention that at men lying concealed ar, the bottom..They also

gamiltoautit informed, of what bad.occurred, and '!loIck'thi é morning, a monted policeman (Ttnt. found in-it a quantity of daggera and aknives, and a
an à in aras mde -à Gen. Hrford, thé blé) was desepatelied to Vork for :troops. Ho per- supply of bread and butter, sahowaing bat the parties

r Icfalic was th'at s party a 00 an ' the tormedPthe-ourney aithîn eue haut, 'nd at 101 intended to be absent for some time.

ath Regiment, accompanied'hy M. W.-Barry, o'clock a company of the 14th Regiment, under com . At. about 8 o'clock last night a young man.: was
.;P. asauconty. :maglstrate, proceeded:by' tpeocial .mand if Major Grogan, Captain Jackson, and Lieut. arrested on the Raihgar.road, carrying a rifle and
tralato Rathdnff, ahane thé Pouiane wre lia seen. BIse, sud acompaeiid by Assistant-Surgeon Cherry, bayonet, a sword, a dirk, aSnd tw pistols. H re was

When the train arrived at that polint no trace of the wee despatched tà Midleton Eighty men cf the evidently carrying arma for one or two friends, as

porte -
The men Who assembled here last nighti to the

number of several thonsands, have beau utterly dis.
persed, in fact driven about by a lew policemen, whs
acted lastnigbt entirely'withont thea id of themili-
tary. - '

Tne police ai Tallaght station, which is about
sevep miles outside the city, observed yesterday aveu-
ing, between'seven and elght o'clock, a motley and
unuslgathserrng ofmen, Who were rapidly maksng
their wai in thé direction of Tallight Hill, which is
three or four miles distane'fromi the police station ai

if- I -

J.

(fromitheDublinFreeman'sournal, 5P. M., March6

Thetrains which left Cork at eight A. K.:aud 11:40,
A. M. had.not, up te four o'clock, reached Limerick
Jonction, nor ie there any accouint of,hem.

A telegram bas beau received stating. tiaIlhe- le
'hand to .aynd fighting at' Kilmalloclk' lbeteen the
military and îLe Foniane.

Owing to the wires being eut betwemn LimeriCk

well asfor binhself. O ê ibgbrouglith tpe olic
stationat Raihrninde hé aw&assked by'Sujerintendeéu
'Donovan who:h was, and lu- reply he fira mair'hi

sinae was 'James Aberrxn,' and.hise rsidende 'sth
Viceregal Lodge.' Short!y after 3 o'look this morn
ing Le was again inlerregated, and Lé said'than hi
name aras JamséFurlong, and that he live nla th,
Park. Numbers of the would-ba inurgents appear
éd te have thought discretion the better part of valo,
for the police have picked up in ditches and aloni
the roads a few rifles,.several pistoles and bowie
knives. Somaeof the prisoner Lad percussion cap
wadding and gunpowdér In their pockets.

We have learned from the gentleman who cam
about Il o'clock last night froin the Green Hill
whichla in the Cmumlin direction, that hé saw about
1500 men moviqglunthe direction of Kildare.

Irtelligenceof this movement:has,we blieve,reacb
ed the police. .It is yet. impossible ta eaaisa héethel
or not the movemént in the ceunty Dablin is at Si
end. K Soma think the bands assembléS at Crumlii
have acatteted in despair of being able ta accomplial
anything. On ot aher hand, if the information b
correct as to a body numbering anything like 15e(
having been sean matching beyond Tallaght toward
Kildare, it weud seema as if the Fenians iso gather
ed at Crumlin either did net intend an 'attack upot
the city, or net haviug the pluck to try it, have gont
mito the country, l the hope of getting adherent.-
Somé light might h thrown tapon the movement b
a ramaur circulated a few days ago that the inaur
gents from the city and counaty of Dublin were tc
have a general concentratios in the mountain dis
tricts between Dublin, Wicklow and Kildare.

The 30 or 40 men arrested by the police at Crum
lit, it is tince stated, ware deserters frotm the main
body, and were endeavoring to effect teir safe re
treat to the city

A t the police stations this morning numeroit
inquiries are being madeafter missing tradesmen and
shopmen. The Government placed pickets ou thei
canal bridges ta prevent the retura of snch parties
It s believed many o them are wandering throngt
the country, endeavoring ta evade arrest, and thai
somé swao2 aross the canal before daybreak, and e
go Lback.

Two troops of the 9th Lancers, three-companies os
thé 52nd and four pieces of cannon have beau seni
lu pursuit of the Fenians who were reported t Lbé
moving beyond Tallaght.

A gentleman Who came int town ftram Htowt
earlyi is morning, reporte seeing s body of over 500
men marching on the Howth road.

ARnEST OF GEN. MassEY,
(Prom tü Dublint Freeman, March 5, 2 P. M.)

A man whose capture was eagerly sought for by the
police was brought t atan last night. by the cousta:
bula-y and lodged in the Chancery lune station
house. -He was arrested at the Limerick junction
while on lis way ta Dublin, aitd tnrna out te be n
less a persan than the functionary known as General
Massey, who, it ie stated, was invested with greai
authorii-y, and bad been buaily engaged for some
weeks past at the work of organization l awestern
districts of Cork and in Kerts'. He had been in the
Federal army, and returned ta this country from
Arberica about two montht smnce. He was forwarded
this day undr the Lord Lieutent's warrant ta
Mouantjoy prison. It wi Le rsémembered that tw
men, who gave their names as Jackson and Phillips,
were arrested b' Mr. Superintendent Corn board
the collier New Draper on the 23rd uit., on their ar -
rival fram Whitehaven. Jackson tans ont ta be
McCaffercy, wLo was tried at the special commission
at Cork, and was acquitted, and Phiilips ia nowa
identified as 'Smuggler Flood,' ln consequence of his
having succeeded somé time mince in landing a quan-
tity cf arms and ammunition on the northern coast.
Henry Quinn, arrested at Ballinasloe on the 28th of
February, and Thomas Barr, ciptured in Stephen's
lane on the sarne day, with Americau billa of ex-
change for a large amaunt in bis possession, ara- re-
gardai as the most important arrests, as it l staited
thati McCafferty, Flood, Massey, Quinn and .Barr
were district Fenian organisers, and if permitétd toc
remain a: large would do immense mischief,

The government, itl is said. are kept ' rwelI poated,,
and all the intended moves of ' the brotherhood,' are
made known, by persons vho pretend ta be most
active asd sincere in the movement, and who in
reality are only trading on the fully and credality of
their dupes.

srN ATTCES ON THE POsCsSTATiONS
The police station at Ardagh, in the west of tis

sounty, was attacked last night, and a earrender de
manded, which being refiSed an entrance was ai-
tempted. The police opened fire apon the assailants,
and repulsed them with soma lest.

Reports from Clare annouace that hlie coast-guard
station at Kilbaha, near Kilrus, wis attacked last
night, and the arma taken. One main wounded. In-
surgent party marched towards Kilrush. A report
from Tipperaryn stes that a skirmiah occurred at a
place called Cokehill last night, and 150 armed Fe-.
nians passe Grenaue potine station. Mr. Mas'ey J.
P., of Kingswell House, was taken out of bis resi-
dence by the rebels, but allowed ia return again un
usatésted.

The Kilmallock accounts have beau confrmed,
and news has just came that sub-inspecor Milling, of
Kilfian, un a part' at.ired timely ta the assistance
ai lise KilmallacIt police.

Funihr pariculars relating t îLe stoppagehebeise
mail teraitem znCatrk are staieS. Thé tiret aapsèl boIt
place below Knocklong; no damage was doue,-
Nearer atill ta Thurles, the obstruction on the rails
flung the engine off, but no injury ta any persan re-
sulted. -

A rumar ls curreln thateéveral bridges in Tipper-
ary and Limerick Lave been blown p by the insur-
gants.

A GUN sHtOP PLUNDERED IN LIMEaIc.
[Limerick, March 6, correspondence f the ork Ex.

aaminer.]
Thé mysterieus reporte of au intenSeS ganarsal

rising ai Fenians lait night tisa: were ira genera! tir-
calation hère y'eterday becamne mare connectaS snd
positive ddiring tise evening, snd a général ap'prehsen-
sien seemed l toit A lime broktu eut in a cota store
la ald Fraucis straet, occupieS by> Mfr- Fros:, af Wil-
liam street about eightI o'clock sud rageS antIs greatI
fiercenée for semé heurs tilI thé building -aas co.n-
pIétaes' destroy'ed. While thé lire as thé centre ofi
attraction artS thé main etreets rer quite deserted,
tisé shop of Mfr. Delsaey, gansmiths, auand street,
aras entered by' semé parties at présent unkunown,
anS as min>' s tarenty' firaesandi cf arme sawer car-
niaS off, along ants pistole anS powrder haos.

rut IIATTLU 0P TALLAotIT EaiDOt

[F rom tisé Dublin Freeman's Journal, Match 5 J
Thsis minaig betl ween eue sud tara a collision tookt

placé betwen the insurgents anS thé constabsulary
ai Tallaghti bridgé. Tisé parties liraS aI each other,.
F'ira ai tIse insargents areraeshot. Tare received
nattaI arounda. Noué ai thé onstabnlary' aera ira-
jareS. Lard 'Strathine, writh a large militars'
force, isifollowing n body' ai thé insurgents int the
recesses ai thé mountainis. Nearly' 200 prieonerse
sire been takean at Tallaght.

Ont ot our aspeeas reporters lhas juil arrivaS itom
troam the scène of thé ceaflict at 'Pallaght, anad he te.-

Tallaght. ; Sb inspector Burke and twa sub-consta-
blés; shortlybefore twelve last night, when proceed-
ing from Rathfarnham station te the Tallaght station,
met about forty men, supposead Fenians, in charge of
a cart load of ammunition. Thse ame, dme of
whom appeared ta Lave had arm, aère under the
command ofa leadér. Theay were stopped by Innector
Burk, Who calledS on them ta surrender. TheJbad.
er of the band, Who as himself armed with a sword,
was disposed te give fight, and accordingly made a
blw with the sword at one of the policemen, who,however, having had his sword-bayonet fixed C Lisrifie,.akilinlly warded off the blows, itriking in retrn
at Lis assailant, whom h stabbed in the abdomen,
Thus.ended the firet encounter, the Fenians at onée
retreating, taking with them their wounded leader,
but leaing behiId them their large supply of aimma
nition. Dr. Seward subsequently met this party
brsging with them on a Cartin the direction ofDub.
lia the man who had béen wounded. 'The second
party whib the amill police farce at Tallaght en-
'countered came up the GreenR ille road. The police
say thatthey were between live and six hundred
strong. Other accounts show that they at ail events
numbered some -hundreds. Mr. Burke, Who at this
time had under bis orders about twelve men altoge-
ther-he LaS been reinforced by the Tallaght police
-called on thae in the name of the Queen t esur-
reuder. He at tUe semé ime intimated that lhère
was a large armed force at hand, arid ihat they
would be compelled to surrender.

The insurgents hesitated for a few moments, and
triat they rae badly armed was proveS by the fact
that when they proceeded to action their instraments
ef affence mats> consisteS et stoues taken off the
road. About three shotsas re fired, the police be-lieve, from guns. The police returned fire, and im.
mediately the undisciplined band commenced a re-
treat. Their leader called upon them ta halt, but
they preferred ta run, and refaed ta stand fire.
About half-past welve o'clock a third party came
up the Rouandtown road, and were also met by Mr.
Barke and Lis party of police. This was the most
numerous of the Eeveral parties, and consisted of
about 1,000 mon and boys, There tan be no doubt
that were several hundreds in it wbo walked with
such regularity that àt a short distance the police
were unable ta say whether they were not a military
force. The police Lad previously received orders te
fix byonets and load, and ta be prepared for attack.
They were ordered ta fire n1case the parties refsed
ta surrender.

The demand fâr surrender having been made, the
leader of the band said t his command, i1No, boyes
now,'and immediately a discharge of about eigt
gans took place, but ¶ithout resault as regards injary
to the police, not a man of whom was touched. The
police bad knelt down, and the bullets flew over àhier
Leads. The retutrn fire from the police was instantly
given, and with soma effect, one man having been
morially wounded and another receiving n fleeh
wound on the right thigh.

The nian who was mortally wounded is supposed
ta be an attoraeys clerk, named Stephen O'Donoboe,
Who resided aith his ather and broihers at IWerberg
street. The ball entered bis right lung and went
through tha bck. He vas attended this morning
by the sargeon of the Fifty.second, who was our
with bis regiment and afterwards by Dr. feward, but
the wouanS as af liat characler that urgical aid
was anavailing, and the man died this morning at ten
o'clock. Hit body is at presaet : Tallaght station.
The other wounded man also lies thore. He is goite
a young man. He is upposed to hare been a work-
man named Byrne, who had beau employed at Mr.
Ireland'a estabitnsent, on Ellis' quay. It is belier.
ed that eeveral others of the party were wounded.
bat no other wrunded mon wre foSnd by the police.
Possibly they were broaght on by thir own party.

A very extraordinar circumstance occurred after
this affair. So much affrighted, it would appear,
were the Felans, tat many of thm -:hrew away
thair arms and fied with all possible baste froim the
eturdy police. Among the arme found were about a
Sozen rides, several bayonets,revolvers, pikes,sawcrds
Sirks, 4c. The ammunition seized consisted of seve-
raI huntrét aeigctoaihall cartridge and percussion
caps, o *hich tisre was - aneormous quantity lu
caulaters, w wic are placed l boes, bags and
basete. The police arrested sixty ive of the party,
and filled the littie station. The village of Tallaght
remainted pretty quiet during the remaimder of the
night, but it is beered that four or flire thousand men
sacaded l reachisg Tallaght bill, which wa the
appointed tendezrone,

The Lancers arrived at Tallaght ai half-past six
eclock this morning, and captureS eighty three of
te insurgents, The Fenians dispersed in all direc-
tiens iefore thèir apptrach, running as the peuple in-
formaS mea 11km bares.

A correspondent ofthe New York Herald who was
present at tis battle adds the following cotirma-
t tiabafeiuffain.

Tisa cnstabalery o illages through which the Fe-
nians passeS on teir way were were quite powerless
ta iuîerrupt them, but information was forwarded ta
the garrison, and troops deranded. Previoues ta
the arrivai of tbe lattera collision took place between
the Fenians and the constabulary of th s village.EA
baud ai 300 te 400 collectéS ear thé Lartict. 'Evi-
dently they did net know the strength of the garri-
son, wich was but fourteen men. The latter turned
eut, and as là aas a vers' tarIt nigis;, tise Tanisans
aere unaL-lé t dietnguish tihir nimbeF.

Airer mutual demande et surrénder, tise Feuiun
parts' adanced ta te attack. Tey fired lu tes S-
ecioos af their opposers, but as the latter were n
tihir knees thea ois passed over their heada. The
volé y was retureda sd, after soma emart firing, the
Fenass etanèd, leuvsng tareraI séveréls' aroaraeS au
the road.

Thé>' refermeS under seléler ni seméahoessuad
rré preparig te renear the attack aren the das of
orses in hot speed on the rad froim Dublin warned

thora chat Jr aras rima ta retrat. Tisa>'gavea spari-
ing volley te their opponents and retreated towards
thé hiII d istrict.

Thé treope gare chase. Artibllery, lancers anS
dragoone tashed ai headlang speed after thé retrat-
ing Fanisns Tise latter la thisai Latte tasai>' aime,
écscouttrment, foot, clothing, or anysthing tisai couaIS
impede thisai fligist, sud suceeédiog in evading thseir
pans uers.

Oraser troops arere taon ou theé scène, anS pursueS
tue Feulant bs'each of thé brandh roads. TUe latter
aéré not arméS so thés' diS net attemspt ta fightI, but
escaped to thé mnountains. Bluce I commencéd arat
icg I learn tisai eneof tise woundaS Feuians Las died,
another le dy'ing sud five are meverels' arounded.

TIse ceuni:>' te lu a state ai tise mot latente ex-
citement. Thé troops Lave saccedeS in capta ring
nearly a handred strsgglrm, bat tisé main boSs' Levé
escad to thé mountains. Thé troops are stil par-
coing themn, sud wvilI continué ta do toall Ibis day.-

•Tisa sighis leosat hearring a: present -- woemen
andi children inquiiring fer their husbande anS fitheirs;
tisé grane ai bisé woundedi, tar wihomn Ibère is na an-
comeomdation ini Ibis little contrys station.

Tisé men aaptured are nearly' aIl armed--ith ré-
rolrers, daggae anS dirks. A fewr Amarican ofdicers-
swoerds have been picked rap. Se-vetai green dage,
wilh moettîes, have bseen capturedi. Tise Plfty second
regiment, a compans' ai laucers sand faut pieces cf
arntillery' st presant ocqupy' thé village.

Tisé Guindesuad another troop ai Lancers are bu
pursuit: ai a body' of one thsanad lire hundred, te-
sorteS ta Le moving towards lise Kildare rad.
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